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Butter, dairy, lb. rolls. ........  0 16 0 SO caeo tk. Nwthw^t w«tu 610 cur. pâilip lM WALL-ST StoSSSU? \S8Sm?&ofT^wopo^Butter, creamery, lu. roll». 0 22 V 23 against S4S cars last week, and 1186 lnit [ 11» TimLL 01. tinned with furious activity up to the from the bottom In the class of stock*

,S«®::!S »s ÙPERATORS CRAZY I •* “» “'■!!_ •SSfiH'SIfS* » ~ «-SWïï^vr."-:* IS S».MSÆ.ri;,n'£S,l>Z"j prcnniuna unm.il a .«.V-baS-S
Honlv uer lb. ............... 0 ua 0 10 1.S21.U0O bushels last year. There was a mntlaued from Page l. m2S7n/Zr*!i,onsTciimmUtee renoy or gold bill was passed by the House
TurkevsPoer lb .................... 0 08% 0 00% very good cash demand, and a fair busl- Contfr» ______________ . lh„. ™ ^tg„rHtiTh>xch“™ge. of Representatives by a good majority. It

\l \i sÆEHSBïSs âsrw-às--»» SS.9«! aganAraistu
Chickens, per pair.............. 0 35 «60 to buy rreeW^ TT?e ï‘tuatiol I ih^eateh to a ect the country's busmess In- exchange by the Clearing House Commit- 00(1 shares. . . .

----- . lMka kealthyto ua ■ ah bear hews has been I t^iauale » obstacles are opposed. It Is tec. The tone at the close was utterly un- McIntyre * Wnrdwell’s Despatch.
Hides and Wool. dlscouhteî and with a amid eurort demand Î^Jtoerèd apotik gained to nave effected settled and Irregular. McIntyre A Wardwell say:

Trice list revised dally by James Hallam wT^pïîecl Dricea tn wn,Vtn î Sfaher uns?» iof the ruthleaa sacrifices of ---------- The market was thrown Into a panic to-
& Sons No. 11 East Front-street, Toronto: ,nd advise our frierms to°take* the long î.inèT^lonr'enough for a period of con- u § Government Takes a Hand la. day by a general scare in Wall-street and 
HldeT'-Nol green 09% îfae. “ eL rim^d^^pU %Mr&, lSS ÆtloT&r •*«. „ Washington, Dec. 18.-It Is stated at the financial «W» TM. ^ebecame In-
Hlâlî: NO 0 09 car8' _______ »**• Bo*r”tl“e“"?- unquc Ubel'nZmadf “ th^° fi^ncl^ VtTuS Cremation of £ numbe?of ^rumore^l - «UMMIMrC O. m
Hides, No. 2 green ............ 0 08^4 0 08% «cw York rattii» Market The eel ling stuge where ordlnury In New York and that it hasi not been de- financial trouble, which were wholly with- J„Aa CU Rfl IVII N GS Sl CO«
Hides! No. 3 green ............0 07% Ô 07% „ *7,,. ^ M k .. tlonably rescued that Mge wncre ordinary I’ysew^ork, and tmu wm out foundation. The London markets were | . „ ,

BsfcvEEj! 11 !:!?- EsEBrESHE ’«*Sl* ww“■
iE ""HaBf.lew hours tor—t.oJ ZSgfiS»5sSSSS

WoifCr ^ ................ 0 10 0 17 Liverpool H%c to 12c; lambs 13%c to 14c; ls aièly lu Itself to do much towards recti- the rate down to 0 per cent, before the render: Lve^uoay w a
wSd unwashed fleece 0 00 0 10 »ve cattleat London, 12c to 13c; Christmas . condition. As far as actual close. general wnm *ortly after the hour.Wool’, Pu[£f super ...llj g 17 14c. Exports none; none to-mo - news was «^S^MW«2SgiYSJt Bank President, to Meet. the »*“^T.^fe'^the^d^ pLnm

::::::: ÎS» lm ,rarS'« S3 Mh sSsFjtfS.-SU-.'sg.-S ÆrMWW «*«&»» BUCHAWAMftJONtS
to $3.5U, souUi-rn 1cçks t0 an «stent of some lmpoitance. House Association for a meeting ol! the L others because the trading was more STOCK BROKERS

Neither event In tself would have been presidents of the various Institutions, mem- of tne otn^s, r< and y*. deciine In Insurance and Financial Agents
sufficient to precipitate a crisis. hers of the association, for 1 o clock to- violent, the most active TeL 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

It Was Based on Rumors. morrow at the clearing house. breaking anywhere from 9 to 20 Order? executed on the New York. Chicago,
n„t fhev were supplemented with a whole ______ _____ noin,R The iow prices were reached hy Montreal and Toronto Exchanges Mining

cron ot wild and Incoherent rumors, which LONDON WAS WEAK, TOO. £ail money going up to one-hntf of 1 per stocks bought and sold on commission. 246
snared no interest, however powerful, long ---------- cent, and interest for demand loans, which

0£"ed_ (Room unT ï’nnZlV™ï erislÆg^ in^cÆ^o £1000 tO £20,000 Stg.
the tone of some of the gossip that was Closed With General Gloom » loanable funds from the most prominent English money, with employment,

Montreal cattle Market flying about by telephone, telegrapn anu «j Almost Semt-Panle. banking houses and city banks, and It was obtained for well established bnsi-Hcntr^ i" IS-The” of cattle the*Stock London, Dec. 18,-Buslness on the stock broken by lendingaboiR $2, negs 246

at theJ';,at8WvVnhen^bnfttra^ti?l1v)m™ivto* Ex^bange fbat the whole financial fabric exchange here to-day opened with a better £t«s tvere current. The démoralisa-j Q tu YARKERh-Sf42b0) In mb»1 The^demand was had' been undermined and was about to tone, and the readiness ot the Government tlon however, continued until the last! W. TMn»VC.n,
wril’mnlntalned. ti mble in rulus. The day closed with two to face the situation. Bat thoughts of n half-hour, when prices rallied sharply any- Financial Agent, Canada, Life Building

® Vnttie—Choice sold at irom 4%c to failures above mentioned as the sum total prolonged war, the dearness of money and Where from 2 to 6 points on better buyln^
a^i^lb good told at from 3%c to 4c of disaster, as fsr as admitted Insolvency political considerations added to the liquida- nnd ,0bsldence of the scare, owing to the aai pn O UAMMAlin
Jef r ower fromT to 3c per was concerned. The reason for the wide- 0f bankrupt stocks led to a digression f,„are of any of the rumor^ ua- UoLtK & HAmMUNU
per 10., mwer giauea Bprrad effect upon sentiment of the trust which sent Consols below par for the first pensions to materialise. The total sales wwtai-i» w. .to - ii . .

company's suspension was that It was one time since 1894. They were quoted at wfTe calculated at 1,506,000 shares, hot the C+noVDi-nkprc anfl F HAHR A flEfilltS
of a large number of Institutions recently 99%c at 2 o'clock. All the departments had aggregate transactions must have been; UlUliHulUnCId UIIUnilOIIUIClJBQvlIlu
formed on similar lines, and which have shared In the fall. Americans were flat, heavier than this, because It was almost a j 18 King St. West, Toronto,
thriven upon the multiplying of securities Canadian "Pacifies were 2 below Saturday. phvslca| impossibility to have them re- Deale„ in Debentures. Stocka on London. Eng»
incident to the vast Industrial combinations Kaffirs were weak. Rand mines, B2V4. corded on the tape. It is Impossible to New York, Montreal and Toronto .Exchanges
which have been a feature of the past year. Chartereds, 3; Gold Fields, 6%; De Beers, venture any positive opinion In regard to bought and eold on commission

chieniro Live stock securities In Disfavor ! 24%; Spanish 4’s dropped to 63%,; ,, „ i the Immediate course of prices with any „ Ohtjcr. R. A. Smith,
Chicago Dec 18—Cattle—Good"to choice The securities of these combinations as a Tlntos, 43%. There wus one smal a '<:<°^, co?fl,'ence",h7eh nTrade'a|'a H. C^^Iammond, F. G. Osleh.

Steady to’ 10e higher $5.30 to 67.30, poor clasl h!v” b(en ln disfavor In Wall-street Closed With General Gloom.___ I a situation as this before. Trade Is ----------------------- --------—___ __________
8 res,'S7.»«”Ss5 kFE tissus-1“ssks .S‘.,ss’i “..ï" ““«rsa fi A CASE.

SscwfKS ge»: -A s jtL.’sssTaffi rus g ~sygSfe. ” “ "■™1 anrgagsUye.. sMifSisr»: ss jfvK'.jrai.'safas

54*40* western lambs $5 to $5.40. ing house banks, the money rate leaped to Kaffirs were especially flat, the R»®<1 being discounted. We do not advise pur-
Cattle 18,0)0. his 46,000, sheep 60, 70, 100, and, according to the official mlneg fai]lng 2%, making a fall of about t ha see yet, however, except by those who

vainn!P ''*VV record, 125 per cent. Credible reports as- il2 within a fortnight. French exchange oar afford to buy stocks outright and take
sett that 186 per rent was paid for money rlgpn tn 25.35% against 25.33% Satur- them up. 
during the day. The official record of such (layj and 25.32 Friday. To-day’s price U 
a transaction was lost In the .excitement. three centimes over the nominal gold point,

A Few Sample Losses. but gold still comes only in driblets from
An Idea of the severity of losses may be Paris. More Is expected from New lira, 

gained from s few specifications, thus: The Berlin check rate Is 20 marks 634 
American Tobacco feU an extreme 21%, pfgs., unchanged from Saturday, hut very 
Metropolitan 20%, People's Gas 14, Sugar firm. Vienna exchange, 1% points higher at 
12%, Continents! Tobacco 11%, Tennessee ; 12.12% florins.
Coal 17 Manhattan 0 and Leather preferred A Failure In London.
0% all' In the list of Industrials. In the ; The Metal market also declined, 
railroad list, such stocks as Northwest, Tin dropped to £104 6s £!r Çash,
New York Central, Great Northern pre- and futures showed a loss of £5 12s uu. 
ferred. Rock Island. Southern Pacifie, the The extreme weakness was due to the an- 
Unlon Pacifies, the Northern Pacifies, Atchl-, nouncement of the failure of D. D. Caron 
eon preferred, end. In fact, the most promi
nent and activeXUroad stocks in the whole 

all day from 4 to 9 
.with the final forcing

I. E. AMES & CO.,W-*
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

lO King St. W„ Toronto.
LYS Investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange, 
General Financial Business.

yL Chicago Opened Strong on Advance in 
Liverpool. B

In the Host
Factor—Boy In* Was 

— Corn and 
_ Latest Commercial

Members Toronto.
( Stock Exchange

Financial Situation 
Was a Great L

A. E. AMES,
El D. FRASER,

ot a Good Character
Oats Strong 
News. Monday Evening, Dec. 18.

sass-a-ffiSs
notations were: Dec. 67%c, May

246101-2 Adelaide St Bast
Correspondents for Geo. W. Spitzmiller.

J; O. Bucnanan. Member Toronto Block
Exchange.

The risible supply^ wheat In “ehü^

•v *rr".Kbushels, or 21.97LOOO bhsheU less than at 
the present time.

. 14, barnyard calves 62.50
British Markets. do. $3 to 63 25, westerns »4.

Liverpool, Dec. 18.—(12.30.)—Wheat, Nor., sheep and Lambs—Receipts 15,306 ; 56 
spring, 6s Id; No. 1 Cal., 6s 2%d to 6s 3d; cars on sale; sheep slow; lambs steady 
red winter, Sa 9d; corn, 8s 7d; pea a. 5s 6d; to shade lower; closed firm; nearly ah sola: 
perk, prime western mess, 57s 6d; lard, sheep 12.50 to $4.70, tops $5; lambs $5.25 
prime western, 28s Od; American, refined, to $5.90, Canada lambs $5.80, culls $4 to

^Hogs—Receipts 12,254; 5 cars on mle; 
6d; heavy, 34s; short, clear, heavy, 33s; firm, at $4.50 to $4,60. 
cheese, colored, 59s; white, 57s; wheat firm: 
corn quiet.

London—Opening—Wheat, off the coast, 
quiet and steady; on passage, nominally un
changed. English country markets firm; copi 
off coast, nothing doing; on passdfee, quiet
er and hardly any demand. Wheat and 
flour on passage to the United Kingdom are 
1,700,000 qra., com 1,050,000 qrs.; to the 
Continent, wheat and flour 990,000 qrg., 
com 1,280,000 qrs.; Indian shipments are 
nil; Russian wheat 43,000 qrs. and com 6000

May com closed at advaace of %d.
Stocks of wheat at leading points to-day: 

New York 4,00L320 bushels, SL Louis 2,- 
203,460, Minneapolis 13,117,800, Duluth R- 
213.940 Toledo 1,494,000, Detroit 729,500 
ind Milwaukee 36,400 bushels.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis andDo- 
lcth to-day were 554 cars; against 089 a 
week ago and 1405 a year agb.

1 4

lb/
Calves were sold from 3c to 6c per-lb. 
Fbeep brought from 2%c to 8c per lb.; 

lambs were sold from 3%c to 4%c per

The World’s Shipments.
The world’s shipments of wheat for the 

week and those for the corresponding week 
»f last year were as follows:

playing, 
lain and

qrs.
Paris—Wheat, Dec. 18t 40c, March and 

Flour, Dec. 24f, March and 
French country markets

Arm;

I -lb.June 19f 25c.
June 25f 10c. 
qnlet.

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat 
California, 6s 2%d to fle 3d; red winter, 6s 
9d; Northern spring, 6s Id; futures steady, 
March and May, 6s 10%d. Spot com quiet, 
Ss 7d: futures quiet; Jan., Feb. and March, 
3s 6%d; May, 3s 6d. Flour, 17a 6d. i 

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm; Cali
fornia, 6s 2%d; red winter, 5s Od; northern 
spring, 6s Id; futures firm; March and May, 
5s lid. Spot com quiet, 0s 7d; futures 
steady; Jan., Feb. and March, 3s 0%d; 
May, 3s 6%d. Flour, 17s 6d.

London—Mark Lane—Foreign wheat Is 
firm and 3d dearer. English 3d dearer. 
Maize dull. Flour nominally unchanged.

London—Close—Maize, spot quotations. 
Gal., Fox, Bees., 18s; American mixed, 17s. 
Flour, spot quotations, Minn., 23s. An
twerp wheat, spot steady; quotations, No. 
2 red, 16s.

Paris Wheat, tone firm; Bee,, 18f 60c; 
March and June, lflt 35c. Flour, tone 
steady; Dec., 24f 10c; March and Jane, 25f

Hogs brought from 4c to 4%e per lb.—Bushels.— 
1895.

U. 8. and Canada......... 3,259,000 6,007,000
840, vvv •••••••

168,000 
264,000 

. 344,000 888,000

1899.

itchestras. 
in touch 
the most

Argentine 
Daoablan 
India .... 
Russia ...

........... 4,443,000 7,397,000 STOCK, BOND AND DEBENTURE BROKER,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

Totals ........

Afloat to Europe.
Dec. 18/99 Dec. 11/99 Dec.19/06 

Wheat, bo..22,000,000 23,280,000 26,560,000 
CornT bo....l8!640,000 18,100.000 16,160,000 

Wheat on passage to Europe decreased 
1,280,000 bushels the past week and corn 
Increased 640,000 bushels.

get an

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

y East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 18.—Cattle—The 

market was generally dull and lac to -~>c 
lower on all kinds. There was a fair»t- 
tcndance of buyers and the market open
ed fairly active with a continual arrival 
of cattle, which had a weakening effect 
on the market. The total offerings were 
230 loads, Including 18 loads of,Canada cat
tle. The demand was principally for choice 
butcher cattle. Cows and heifers sold low
er and common Stockers quite weak ana 
lower. Choice fresh cows were In pooa 
demand, shade higher, but common cows 
and springers were lower and nard to 
sell. There was a moderate supply of 
calves and fair demand at the dec.lne. 
Prospects for a few days are for lower 
prices. Good to best smooth fat export 
cattle, $6.50 to $7; good to best, $u.50 to 
$6; export bulls, $4 to $4.50, good to 
choice butcher steers, $4.80 to $o.20; good 
to best butcher steers, $4.40 to $4.JO; good 
to best fat bulls, $4 to $4 50; feeder bulls, 
$3 to $3.40; good to beat fat heifers, S4.-o 
to $4.80;.fair to good heifers, $3.2» to $4, 
fat cows, good to best, $3.o0 to $4, medium 
fat cows, $3 to $3.05; fat cows', comm-ra to 
fair, $2 to $2.50; Stockers, choice to extra 
quality, $3.60 to $4.25; common to Cood do., 
$2.75 to $3.50; stock bulls, $2.i5 to $3.50, 
fancy yearlings, $3.25 to $3.50; calves, good 
color stock. $3.76 to $4.25; do. good to 
choice, $3.75 to $4; Jersey.etockerA $2 to 
$2.50; stock heifers, $2.50 to $3; feetlers, 
good to extra, $3.75 to $4.26; common to 
good. $8.2» to $8.75; stable fed cows, $2.60 
to $3.25; fresh cows, choice to extra good 
bag, $60 to $65; good to choice, $40 to Mu, 
springers, good to extra, $48 to $u3; com
mon and poor cows, $15 to $25; cows and 
springe ns, common to good, $22 to 
calves, choice to extra, $7.75 to $8; good 
to choice, $7 to $7.75; fair to good, $o to 
$5.50; heavy fat calves, $3.50 to $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings liberal for 
this .season, about 90 loads. Including about 
15 loads Canadas. Sheep were rgther slow 
and dull, while lambs sold fatly active 
on tile basis of $5.50 to $5.60 for choice 
quality, with one sale reported at $5.6o; 
choice to extra were quotable $5.50 to $o.UO, 
good to choice, $5.25 to $5.50; common to 
fair, $4.25 to $5. Sheep, choice to extra, 
$4.25 to $4.50; good to choice, $4 to $4.2o; 
common to fair, $2.50 to $3.75. The close 
was a little bit easy, with n few loads un
sold. Canadas, $5.50 to $5.60.

Hogs—(The trade opened with a fairly ac
tive demand on the basis of $4.30 to $4.-vu 
for medium, mixed, heavy and Yorkers; 
Pigs $4.30 to $4.35; roughs, $3.50 to $3.1)0; 
stags, $3.25 to $3.50. After noon there was 
a decline with a lull In buying and the basis 
settled to $4.25 generally, and there were 
several loads unsold at the close.

Visible Supply ot Grain.
Dec. 18/99 Dec. 19/98 Dec. 20/07 

Wheat bn..57,093,000 30,559,000 35,565,000 
Corn, bu. ...11,585,000 18,153,000 38,539,000 
Oats, bu.... 6,382,000 6,909,000 14,883,600-

Wheat Increased 799,000 bushels the past 
week, as against an increase of S.82LOOO 
bushels the corresponding week of ust 
year. Corn increased 34LOOO bushels lest 
week and oats decreased 606,000 bushels.

London markets after early firmness c'os- 
ed decidedly weak In all Issues. Consols 
for the first time In many years sold below 
par, the expectation being that there will 
be a large Issue In connection with the 
floating of a heavy war loan. Consols to
day closed at 99 for money and 96% for ac
count. On Saturday consols closed at 100% 
for money and 100% for account, while a
week ago consols were 101% for money and | 000,000.00. Offices 28 East Walllsftoa* 
102 for account. Americans closed weak, j gtret. mone 839L

• • • I m n GOOCH.
The net gpld balance In the United States Chief Toros to Agent.

Treasury at Washington, this morning was at_ agent. W. N. Eastwood.
$243,140,525, an increase of $132,771. 1 ^

07 LONDON, ENGLAND. 
Established 1825. Assets exceed 82V 

000,000.00. Canadian investments over IV
25c.

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre A Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—Dec. ...
“ —May ..
" —July ...

Corn—May ...
Oats—May ...
Pork—Jan. ...

“ —May ...
Lard—Jan. ...

“ —May ...
Bibs—Jan. ...

•' —May .... 5 50

at
Toronto Stocks tn Store.

Dec. Ü. Dec. 18.
Hard wheat, bush----------- 5,000 5,000
Fall wheat, bush . .............. 46,870 40,890
Bpring wheat, bush........... 2,110 2,427
Goose wheat, bush............. 2.W0 3,150
Rye, bush. • s.»*.o####**••••• 2,250 2,uOO
Barley, bush ........................ °4 non
Oats, bush ............................  4,000 4,000
Corn, bush ............... 19,000 18,000
Peas, bush .................

Totals

Open. High. Low. Close.
& Co.67%67% The Fall In Consols.asss$#ti

A Record Day. purposes. Other factors used to
The day's transactions ran up to a total the market were the baseless rumor that

of nearly 1,650,000 shares, which Is the the Queen was dead, and a report that
record for a day’s business. The excite- ; Kimberley had surrendered, 
nent was Intense all day, and there can | 
be no doubt that a large volume Of trans-1 
actions and a record of many quotations 
was entirely lost In the seething and tur- nonr 
moll of brokers and operators which surg
ed over the floor of the exchange and about1 
mery post all day long. The changes In 
prices hetweea sales ran up to L 2 and even Th„ T,an|c)i- feeling on the foreign mar- 
3 points; both on the down grade and on ’ 1 nn the Montreal Stockthe recovery. After the close of the ex- kets was reflected on the Montreal =
change there was a meeting of the Clearing Exchange, where shares were active, som 
House Commlttep Jo concert farther mc.-is- „orin_ bI„ losses. C.P.R. was down to 
lires for safety andx relief. An Issue of 8-7, /jj aE tbe close, with sales at 88%, 
clearing house certificates was discussed. -./L gening as low as 87%. This was a 
but the bankers pre=ent decided that It ,„gg 0f about 4 points from Saturday s 
would not be advisable for the present. close p. & o. Navigation Co. also show

ed a’ decline of over 5 points from Satur
day's last bid, closing with sales »t l°6%, 
with huvers at 104, after selling at the 
latter figure. Montreal Railway scored a
great big break. Saturday’s quotations at 
the close were 310 bid with 312 asked but 
to-night the close was 288 asked, with buy 

10 n.m. « ers at 285, and several sales around these
New Toft, Dec. 18,-The Produce Ex- flares. Halifax «allway^ wa^s ^ 

change Treat Company closed Its doors at 90. Toronto Railway was also
10 o’clock to-day. The stock market slump- affected in the slump, about 7 prints,
ed heavily on the news. closing with.08%,bl«land There

A notice upon the door read that the com- were sales J® «{Stgl^rer than on Saturday, 
pany bad suspended payment pending an with toles 2 Pat 4 potat» lower, closing, ac- 
examlnatlon of Its books. f, „ ‘«ft “hid and 64 asked. Montreal

The company's offices are located in the Gve at 60 bid ^ana^ ^ polntg lower, and 
Standard Oil building at 28 Broadway. Gas was ai red a loss of from 10

The liaMUtles were said to be 811,649,600, Wal Electric scor«i on wag l0wer,
while the assets were given as $11,719,500. to 12 pomts. gales ftt 140 there hav-

The Produce Exchange Trust Company Pne‘nÇJL buyers at 142 on Saturday, 
was organized two years ago, with a capt- ,)nmlnlon Cotton showed a loss of a couple 
tal of $2,500,1X10, and had a reported sur- " m u gnd War Engle, which closed on 
plus and undivided profits at this time of Saturday’with buyers nt 260. sold to-day at 
over $2,500,000. 2M and closed With sellers at: 252 and

Its business was chiefly with merchants, buyers at 245. Payne, along with the rest 
tradesmen and corporations In the Immedi- -f >be mining Issues, was away down, being 
ate vicinity, and was also supposed to do from p to 10 points lower than on mist- 
some of,the banking business of the Stau- day. There were sales as low as 9-, wnere 
dard 011 Company. It has been designated ng‘Saturday’s closing . was 102. uep 
by the banking department of the State as iost from 4 to 5 points. c!2ï„if ./nek* and 
a legal depository for State moneys and put selling ns low as 93. Bank stoexs 
municipal moneys, as well as for the funds bonds were really the only issues o 
of savings banks and State banks. tain strength.

.. 70 71% 09% 71%
. 70% 71% 70% 71%
. 33% 33% 33% 33%
. 24% 24% 24% 24%
.1010 10 25 10 02 10 02

John Stark & Co.,lowee
rallies

list showed 
points. The 
down of the money rate to 0 per cent, ran 
from 5 to 10 feints.

Grand Trunks were lower In London to- 
: First preferred 

and third pre
day, the quotations being: 
83%, second preferred 55 
ferred 2L

vvwvvw Stock Broken and Investment Agiota,10 37 10 55 10 30 10 32
5 50 5 45 5 37 5 37
5 65 5 70 5 57 6 60
5 37 5 40 5 27 5 30

5 55 5 40 5 45

c. p. ». Earning». | 26 Toronto Street.
Montreal, Dec. m—(Special.)—The re- Mining and other stocks bought sod sold t.rn of Canadian Pacific Railway traffic on ^^ion.

^;,hsaemI^eÆr ÎmSSo?«in

crease of $80,000.

800800

..............138,360 144,417
I11T MONTREAL JJAIÎD.

Canadian Securities Took a 
Decided Slump In Sympathy 

With Foreign Markets.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
John Stark. Edward B. Frxilaktx

Leading Wheat Markets,
Following are the closing prices 

portant wheat centres today: y Cash. Dec. May. July.
fKFK*"..:?:::: «WW

Milwaukee .1. 0 68 .... • • ••••
Bt. Louts .... 0 68% 0 69% 0 72% ....
Toledo............. 0 70% ..j. 0 74% 0 74%
Detroit, red .. 0 72 0 72 0 74% ....
Detroit, white.
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1 

hard .... 0 00% »♦«» ••••
BlnneapoUa  ......... 0 66% 0 70% •••«

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Manchester Dairy Market.
Clement & Sons of Man- 

their weekly market re- 
Butter—Arrivalse at lm- Andrew 

cheater In
port of Dec. 6th say : 
continue light for the time of year. Buy
ers were not over anxious yesterday, many 
of them having put away a little at cheaper 
rates. The official advance was made with 
some difficulty, and any further rise In 
Copenhagen will be a mistake. Canadian 
creams sell moderately well. Australians 
show better quality, ana arc comlhg moreln- 
to favor. This should be altered once we get 
winter-made butter from Canada. The ar
rivals of Australian for1 the next two weeks 
will be light.

We quote the market as under : Choicest 
Danish and Swedish. 120s to 125s; choicest 

114s to litis; choicest Irish, 112s

Grand Trunk Earnings. p A/| jfce /^A
Grand Trunk Railway System earoings |i (J IVlOrICY Ot VUt

bi,'”8: i,“' ,ws"i
- “sst’SiaS iSaa isjsîsîs.*->wws

; you look 
l wealth of 
Many new 

: ready for

Money Market.
The local money market la unchanged.

Money on call, 6 to 6% per cent.
The Bank of England rate remains at 

6 per cent. Open market discount rate,
6% per cent , . , —
6 per MW» I WHEAT.

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone 8884. ___________

0 72
S !

0 65% 0 65% 0 60% ....

A BIG FAILURE HELPS.
Forelorn Exchange. Wo Buy Of Sôll»

broker', , rn
rates as follows: I HENRY A. KING & CO.,

Finnish,
^ in S3 65 to to 115s; choicest Australian, 106s to 110s;

Bffjrs-fciMSir sm,,m a.xvs‘fi,
■ a nnd white 65c north ally seem convinced that lower prices can- . ?hea27.°^L me north and wesl No not be expected this season.

Pu wi^.h. TCtL.n Toronto and No. 1 We quote the market as under : Finest
[, 71%C' Toront ’ colored, 59s to 60»; finest white.
Northern at 74%c. Stocks In Liverpool at the end

her were as under : 1SU5, 84,982; 1898,
100,682; 1897, 129,524; 1808, ”,388; 18UU, 
61,278.

Prodnce Exchange Trust Company 
Closed Its Doors atle pick, for 

a fact that 
icir belong-

Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers. 

..1-16 prem 3-32prem 

.. 10 dis par
911-16 9 34

Victoria Arcade. Toronto.Counter 
1-4 to 3-6 
l-4to3-8 

9 7-8 to 10 
83-8 8 5-8 to 8 3-4
10 101-8 to 101-4

J. A. CORMALY A CO.
stocks,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

N. Y. Funds 
Mont’lFunds 
Demand Stg...
60 Days Stg.... 
CableTransf’s. 97

57s to 08s. 
of Novem- 81-1

Oats—White oats quoted at 25%c west

Barley—Quoted at 38c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c and 60c east north 
and west.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14, and 
Ihorts at $16 in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 60c east.
Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Ameri- 

track here.
Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 

$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots.

Peas—At 57%c north and west tor Imme
diate shipment.

-Rates In New York-
Posted. Actual.

Demand, sterling ..I 4.88%|4.87 to 4.87% 
Sixty days, sight 4.82%|4.81 to 4.81%

BO and 68 VICTORIA ST,
Freehnld Lena Bldg,Diningroom rhea* UA

New York Prodnce.
New York, Dec. 18.—Flour receipts 19,- 

952 barrels; sales 4000 packages. More 
active nnd held higher on the strength In 
grain. Minn., patents, $3.80 to $4.00; Minn., 
bakers, $2.80 to $3.10; winter patents, $3.50 
to $3.80; winter straits, $3.35 to $3.45; 
winter extras, $2.60 to $3.00; winter low 
grades, $2.25 to $2.4). Rye flour firm; sales 
150 barrels, fair to good, $3.10 to $3.25; 
choice to fancy, $3.30 to $3.50. Wheat, re
ceipts 56,425; sales 1,650,000 bushels. Op
tions active and stronger this morning on 
war talk, higher cables, bullish foreign 
statistics and liberal covering. March, 75%c 
to 75%c; May, 75 3-16c to 75%e; July, 
75 7-16c to 75%c; Dec., 72%c to 7314c. Rye 
steady; state, 56c to 57c; No. 2 western 61c, 
f.o.b., afloat. Corn, receipts 155,025, sales 
15.000 bushels: opened and sympathized 
with wheat and provisions and advanced 
sharply also, Dec. 39%c. Oats, receipts 
47,600 bushels. Options dull and nominal; 
track white state and western, 31c to 34c. 
Butter, receipts 5200 packages; steady; 
State dairy, 18c to 25c; State creamery, 
23c to 27c; western dairy, 23c to 24c; June 
creamerv, 22c to 25%c. Cneese receipts 
1131 packages; firm: fall made fancy small, 
12%c to 13c; fall large made fancy, 12%c 
to 12%c; late made small, 12c to 12%c; 
large late made, ll%c to ll%c. Eggs, re
ceipts 2756 packages, steady; State and 
Penn., 24e to 25c; Western, 21c to 24c loss 
off. Sugar quiet; fair refining, 3 13-lUc; 
refined quiet; crushed, 5 0-16; granulated, 
5 l-10c; coffee steady; No. 7, 6%c. Hops 
steady; State common to choice, '98 
crop, 7c to 9c; '00 crop, 12c
to 15c; Pacific coast 98 crop, 7c to 9c; 
'90 crop, 12c to 15c. Lead steady; 
price $4.45; exchange price, $4.65 to $4.i5.

MUTAT» WlUa.

-3^1 J. LORNE CAMPBELL
134 130%
245 ...

iher Tarent* Sleek Exchange),(It253Montreal .. ....
Ontario...............
Toronto ...............
Merchants’
Commerce ... ...
Imperial .............
Dominion .... .
Standard ......................... 193 —
Hamilton .... 196 ... 196 ..
Nova Scotia ........... 225 ... ... •••
Trader»’ .... eeeeee ••• 112 ... H3
British America •• 126 124 120 124

Another Firm Dragged Down. TORONTO SI Of KS iVEAK. West. Assurance .. 166 163% 166 1 %
The nspenslon of the firm of Henry Al- ................ m "* 131%len & Co., bankers and brokers, was an- M iesnes Showed More or Less £atl<>n»l Trust ............. ... ^4

noimced on the stock exchange to-day: *_vv.r Engle Lost £ons,u“^rV(f '” LV. ft? sir
The Arm was not prepared to make a Decline-War Eugie Montreal Gas ..... 190 181 187 182

statement at once, but the suspension was 15 Pointe. Dom. Telegraph .. 130 loi
attributed to the faïïure of some of its cub- . ™vailed on the local Stock Ont. & Qu Appelle. 65 ...tomcra to respond to calls for additional Weakness Pjeval ^ 1 . ith tbe Northwest Land, pf 66 60%
margins made necessary by recent de-dilnesi Exchange to-day, in sympathy T C. P. R. Stock .... 89% 89%
The house has been known as a trader on condition of the New York and Lonao.. Toronto Electric .. lo8 135
«eVeMed^ n«>u showed ^k.^Ge’ne^l o^ralTsciric T. isô ^ | m
«.^assets were ample to meet all UablU- offered ^^two^olnt^ tower. ^ pref.^.. ... ™ ^ | |

wlthoutsales. aeveral sales of very do coupon bonds.................... 1Û2

sftrt a Aa»:: ;« “• Z i -bv-
SSSVmw:: as »* S » FEROUSSONA BLAIKlt.

“ ay sold down to 102% and cloied at 101 r-ondon Railway ... 186 ... 18» ••• I r
Clore1’ G>clehand0Motor eowYower at 01% Continued on Page 10.
for one share and 92 for four shsres, clos
ing at 91'bid and 95 asked War Ess e was

■H8 ■asbrsa&w a “ r
29 Closing at 30 bid, and Virtue was down 
sboutS points at 54 asked and 49% bid at 
the close.

STOCK BROKER.IS. 130
250 Orders executed In Canada» Mtkw 

York, London and
ANDIRONS. ... 170 ...

. 147 143 147 143
. 214 211 215 210%
. 270 267 270 266

... 170

C6IMM BOARD IF TRADi,
“ I E.L. SAWYERS CO., 

Investment 
.. Agents

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

TABLES. can, 40c on
HAIRS. Whiskey 

Nerves.
BTTBES.

ON CHAIRS.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.airs.

Receipts of farm produce were fair for 
Monday, 1750 bushels of grain, 20 loads of 
bay and 4 of straw.

Wheat—Red and white steady, 150 bush
els sold at 68c to 60%c, goose firmer nt 70c 
to 70&c for 200 bushels.

Barley firm, 400 bushels sold at 43c to 
43MtC.

Oats steady, 1000 bushels sold at 28c to

181si 'éô 50
50ÎT\ Been drinking a little 

more than’a good for 
you lately—And your 

nervous system 
. \ shattered—your 

hands unsteady, 
head not clear, 
heart jumps and 
throbs and skips 
beats—some
times goes like 
a race horse and

56
134% 6(188%

OS. 138

STOCKS and
BONDSB9c. Bought and sold on 

all Markets.Hay easier, 20 loads sold at $10 to $12 
per tod.

Straw firm, 4 loads sold at $8 to $9 per 
ton.

UP GOES GALL MONEY., Elc., Etc.

and pass it Ï bid.
B14« of 50 Per Cent. ; 70 Per Cent.

2.50 p.m.
Grain— v

Wheat, white, bush.
“ red, bush. .
“ fife, bush. .
“ goose, bush

Barley, bush ........
Peas, bush .......
Oats, bush ...............
Rye, bush....................
Buckwheat, bush .
Beans, bush ..........

Seeds—
Red clover, per bush....$4 25 to $5 20
Alsike, choice to fancy .. 6 50 7 00
Alsike, good No. 2............  5 00 6 00
White clover, per bush.. 7 00 8 00

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..........
Hay, mixed, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per tou .... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls........
Eggs, new laid ....

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair
Turkeys, per lb...........
Ducks, per pair........ .
(ieese, per. lb.............

Fruit nnd Vegetable
Apples, per bbl........... .. .$1 00 to $2 00
Potatoes, per bag ............ 0 40 0 50
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ..
Beets, per bush ..
Celery, per dozen .
Turnips, per bag ..
Carrots, per bag ..

Freeh Meat—

..$0 68 to fO 68%
.. 0 68 0 68%
.. 0 G8 0 60
.. 0 70 0 70%
.. 0 43 0 43&
.. 0 60
..028 0 20
.. 0 53^4 
.. 0 6u
.. 1 15 20

28 Toronto St., Toronto. 246Demanded—At
It Wa» 125.

/Emillus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK HXOHANO* 

Æmiliue Jab vis, Member.
28 King Street West, Toronto,

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Municipal Debentures boogùt and eoM»

rU causes yon con- 
eiderable dis- 

W tress and anxiety I 
V —can’t sleep asl 
' you ought, toss I 
about nights, and 
feel wretched in the I 
mornings, utterly 
unfit for business 
or pleasure.

Now, in this con. 1 
dition there is noth. I 
ing will do you so 
much good as Mil- 
burn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills. They | 
have a calming, 
soothing, yet in
vigorating action 
on the nerves, they 

regulate and steady the heart 
beat, induce sound and re
freshing sleep, lelear the head, I 
brighten the brain, and 
remove all the evil after effects 
of a “time with the boys.”

Next time you have too good 
a time just try what this reme
dy can do for you. You’ll 
swear by it as the best thing to 
put a fellow on his feet.

It will pull you together in 
a surprisingly short time and 
brace you up for business.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills are 50c. a box, or 3 boxes 
for $1.25, at all druggists or by 
mail. T. Milbnm & Co., 
Toronto, Ont.

bullion New York, Dec. 18.—Bids of 50 per cent, 
for call money were made this afternoon 
on the stock exchange. Seventy per cent, 
was demanded.

At 2.35 o’clock money waa loaning at 
100 per cent. .

Fifteen minutes later money was at 125 
per centIS Co. ClilcnRO Gossip,

McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Wheat—The market opened strong on the 

advance in Liverpool and the decline In 
English consols. At the advance of %c 
there was general buying by commission 
houses and by firms with foreign connec
tions. The local traders at first were more 
Influenced by the financial situation In the 
east, by the heavy decline In stocks, by u 
large bank failure and that of a stock house, 
and by the high money rates, but the buy
ing was of such a general and substantial 
character that all offerings were absorbed 
and prices rose another cent, with market 
closing strong at the top.

Corn—This market ruled strong In sym
pathy with wheat. There was a better 
speculative trade, and the old bull crowd 
was buying. The predictions of wet weath
er west and a lighter country movement 
caused some buying also.

Oats—Firm, same conditions as In corn.
Provisions opened steady at about Satur

day’s closing prices, and afterwards ruled 
weak and lower on large selling by com
mission houses of long May product. On 
the decline packers bought. Market closes 
barely steady at near lowest prices of day. 
Estimated hogs to-morrow, 30,000.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellsr). 
21 Mellnda-street, received by private wire 
the following despatch:

Wheat—Market ruled very strong to-day, 
with an active trade, and prices advanced 
during the early part of the session l%c 
over Saturday night's close. Foreign mar
kets were all higher. Liverpool closed firm 
at an advance of %c on the day. World's 
shipments as privately reported to us were 
very small, amounting to only 4,480.000 
bushels. Americans on passage to Europe 
showed a decrease of almost 2% million, 
and the total Is down to about 2 million, 
which Is extremely small; Visible supply 
Increased 861.000 bushels, and this will 
probable be the last Increase for some time 
to come as receipts are n nnlng very light 
and there are no more private elevators 
likely to be made public. Becelpta at Chi-

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

There is no room left 
for doubt as to the use
fulness of Malt Extract 
in weakness and nervous 
diseases, provided you 
use Malt Extract, care
fully and honestly made 
from Barley Malt.

Your Doctor will tell 
■ you O'Keefe's Liquid 
HR Extract of Malt is the 
Sà best, for he knows how HI it is made and what it is 
,5 j made from.
9V If you need Malt Ex- 
RB tract and want the best, 

insist upon getting 
«‘O'Keefe's.”

vv I LOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
General Ajent. TORONTO^

limited. Advance Was Violent,
New York, Dec. 18.—The relief caused by 

the declaration of the banks to do what
they couild to keep the money rate down Bartlett, Frasier A Co. Ser.
kept the market quiet for a while, and “ .. . & Co. y, a. MacKellar),
some substantial rallies were made, bat as Bartlett, Frazier A co^tj. a. wlre
the day progressed the urgent need for 21 Mellnda-street, receivea nyp 
money caused a violent advance In the call the following de^patchfrom ^lrlyrteady, 1 
loan >• re on the board. Thirty per cent. The stock market opened tairiy 
was paid and almost Immediately 60 per with London prices near a of thecent then 70 then 100 per cent. Stocks day’s closing. Evidently the strength of tne
gave’way agal'n all round, and were torown market was simulated, “ .ve|
Over In great volume on a rapidly descend- prtoes began to tumble at a nveiy .
Ing scale Successive dote of 100 shares Weakness growing as prices declined, witn
rodaceda fall of a point, In some stocks practically no buying orders apparent or, If,

points. Some of the more vident de- there were, In such small volume es to, 
cllnes were in Metropolitan Street Railway bave no effect In controlling prices, which 
16 nolrns Sugar 10, People's Gas 10, Rock ^,lned Uy leaps and bounds, fraction s'. 
Island 7 Brooklyn Transit 7, Manhattan lost sight of. The announcement of
6 New ’York Central 5, Federal Steel o, tbe failure of the Produce Exchange, fob 
Burllngton 5, Louisville 4, Omittoenta fo- ]owed by „ large commission house. Heno' 
baeco 5. and a large number of railroad A1|en k Co., simply created consternation, 
stocks 3 points or over. as it was In an Indefinite way that other

The Market Demoralized. failures were liable to come at any n
The bears made seemingly reckless Into in The decline here extended below that 

don* Into Prices, and dislodged a perfect earller in the session, but after an hour 
avaUinche of stocks, prices dropping a point of furl0us selling a decided rally was mado, 
or more between sales. The market fell Into extending to two points or more on th- 
ntter’demoroltoatlon. which continued until rum0T that the clearing house banks had 
2.30 o'clock, when the bears began cover- beid a meeting and had agreed to loan the 
Ing bidding for stocks In the same reck- gtreet funds at 6 per cenL It was soon 
less wav towhlch they had soOd, and bring- pr0Ten that the rumor was false In every 
Ing prices back a point or upwards at a L,gI)ect but, on the contrary, funds were )nmpP At the extreme low level Tobacco "a^Ucally unobtainable, starting at 6, then 
showed a loss of 21%, Metropolitan 20%. ^ 30 and 75, and even 100 per cent. 
Tennessee Coal 16, People s Coal 13. Con- annum. Coming on top of the most
tlnental Tobacco 10%, B”°*V?ILh?Sn 0 revere panic known In Wall-street in years, 
and Federal Btert «^^ “Jli^attan O ^mpIy melted away, such stocks ns
and Anaconda, St. B. R. T., Ni Y. C. and St. Paul losing $0
more and Ohio PTcf.. Southern fi a glure ;n 0, many minutes. Before
General Electric. ^°rihwestern and N.Y.L. ;wd while prices were panicky.
riedtprice»Tof üoeks0^™ £ shortV became buyers, accepting profit.

ÎI 1 $250,000 TO LOAN^W J
Valuations and Arbitre-Real Estate 

Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.ormation $10 00 to $12 00

0 008 00
8 00 9 00

5 00 W. A. LEE & SON,
Beal Estate,^nsarance. and «nan-

t
>oint” |0 25....$0 29 

........ 0 30 0 35 GENERAL AGENTS
.$0 40 to $0 70—Limited, 

-12 King B. isfflrassr
LONDON Guarantee nnd Accident Co. Em L° plovers' Liability, Accident and Commos 

Carriers’ Policies issued. _
OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East. rb®”es 

592 and 2075. _____ 248

0 110 09
0 800 60 0 07.. 0 06kers.

highest market i
+1No. 2. 30 0 40

1 0) 
0 40

00night and Sold 
Write for our

minute.
made0 50 

25 0 30 
40 0 6)

30

RYAN & CO.,Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00
Lamb, per 11» .......................0 06
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 04%
Veal, carcase, per lb .... 0 07 
llogs, dressed light ........ 5 25

OT 9 00 brokers,
VIOTOBÏl“'S.'‘'”î‘'IOZONIO 

Room. 48 and 4».
F R. C. CLARKSON0 07

0 06;* away by selling 
Hang on like a 

with flying colors, 
light nnd sold on 
•ing or selling, tor- 
ic, and I will do

0 08%
5 50

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers, Stocks, Grain ««Provisions
Correspondents! 5*5

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lots, per
tcu ...........................

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ................................................4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37V£
Butter, choice tubs ............ 0 17
Butter, medium tubs ..... 0 14

............ $9 25 to $9 75 Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. *.*Scott Street, Toronto.

Established. 1034.
7 Yonge Street
nlng Exchange.
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